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DO YOU GET DP
WITH ALAME BACK ?

jKidtaej tactic Make* Ton KbcraMc.

I Almost everybody who reads the news-
ptpen is sore la know of the wonderful

[I . | cuts nsis by Dr.
' ||l Kilmer's swanp-Rcot.

a IK the erest kidaey, liver
L IliacJWadier remedy.
Jj j £Citf I - li Uthe f.cct medi-

II
it fJ pt cal triumph of the nine-

n 1 I [.B toenth century; dia-
|fc'» covered after years cf

'PhF l" f jscientific research 1/
IrJ J Kilmer, the enil-

{| ? Uj-- " rent Kidney and blad-
. i

' > <kr specialist, ar.d is
mrcnfiericV/ rtresssful in promptly curing
lar-.s b.. J:. tid**:/. bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and BrigM's Li:«asc, which is the worst
Icrm cf kidr.cy tre jble.

Dr. Kicner's Sr/antp-Root Is not res-
or-.nendedfor everything but ifyou have kid-
ney. fever cr biatikr trouble It will bs found

jrMed. Ithas been tested
Inso c»2ny ways, in hospital work, inprivate
practice, amc-g thehelpless too poor to pur-
chase relief ud has proved to successful In
every <?> that a special arrangement has
bce.t iaad; by which ell readers of this paper
who have not aveidy tried It, mey have a

samo'i Lottie scat free by mail, also a book
tcU.ng mere atewt Swamp-Root and how to

find o-i Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
W/fcea writi:g tr.u.iionreading this generous
offer In this paner tnd fffirwrr.
ser.d yocr aifrcrj to
Dr. Kiitner et Co.,Cirt;

regular fifty cent and !!«??« <*s«*n>i>n«ot
dollar sites arc said ty -ligood druggists.

Don > make any n*islaks, but remember
toe Mmt. 2*. mp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
SYI.T?-SOCI. and the «d»lrca, binghamlon.
N. Y-. oa every bouie.

Subscribe to Tue E.ntkki'RlSK

\u25a0 - SCNCOL BOCkS AT hALF PRICE
WE PAY TNI FRZI3HT.

YOU xv* 15,1v - **»' st! ItWitf Fob, l>r<rs, Mngarincs
' ohl l« tn. HcrntHire. rtr. lo )' u T« at tie latest Novels

Copyright luxk» ' f1.1 U Untitles *t»u ;<? KJ"I a whole year, any book
OUT you' want. lawk up yoiii OM )uks, caguiiK*,rtc. CASH paid lot

all kind*, t'liluuiteal >uf|i!y on kiii'l.

OF ??

l aw, Medical {.nd Historical Ecoks of North Carolina
TOW N ?

TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY. rOLNTAIN ITNS, ETC.

f f THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN HOOK EXCHANGE,

U M. SMITH. Manager. RAMiIGH. N. C.

THE
ENTERPRISE
-PRINTERY

Tlic office man who buys liisofllee sta-

tionery sunplios anyw here else is mak-
ing a mistake. When he coiihh here

r»

ho will learn tliat we save him time,

annoyance, inconvenience and <»*oocl

hard cash.

Trg us and see how true this is.

KEEP YOUR ON OUR

Job Printing Department
and see if we don't turn out as

nice work as any in the Stite.
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Men's . Ladies* . Chil-
dren's Clippers below
cost for the next tliiJty
days Jf

to make room for Fall and Winter Goods

The Everetls' Mercantile Go.
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/ JUST UKE A GIRL.

In ExnniM ud a Hjras T"uat An-

swered to litMac* a* Jto.

Two pirii ocrt rent on a driving
irip with 1 ffij plcaaaiit livery
horse named Jia. .The thud day
out they stopped for lant-h and to

rM th« horse at an inn, the stable
of which 11* crowded with the

liorws of conntrr |»cple slo !?--<!

driven in to a fair rs» piaj
oa in the viHa.T?- These various

\u25a0nirrala a sorr. -Lst istoxiaSfed *!a-
L'e boy rsiM;'?«] So mix up, tiw

v.hcn asked !-> bro't Jim sgain
lie ha 1 to tL&t he uncer-
tain as to ihk-h bore lvV»nr«d to
"the young la«i: ??." "V1. by, of

foiirso," liiey tried, "we'd know

Jiai anywlusrt; a uro-m hor.« with
a white domi" Taken to the (tabic,
they foand confronted
witli inauiiftaMe brown hor 03,* all
of whoec nose* were white, "llorses
look terribly alike with the-ir har-
nKi o!T,"* coiiliswl (he girls, "bat,"
brightening, "our lore knows hie

name. Ji;n! Jim' At the to,;ml
oil" of the brown bwrtta alretrhrd
out bis neck and neighed intelligent-
ly. "That'i he!** e-ried the firb.
'Uood old Jim knows irfeven if we

don't know him. Resides, now we
look at him dnaelT, we rcrognize hu
exprewion." "Well,"" taid the pro-
iiru-tor, "if roa're isre ri'a your
horse**?-

The girl* drove <>.T ami finished
(heir tonr inmnfiillr, ilwudi once
or twice Jim pic evidence of maa-

neri.-tns that tlt»-y lu>l not remarked
before. "And b«w did Jim suit
you ?" nsk*.d the litfrr»Isl!f keep-
er front whom Iht-j birwl tWir ng
when they finally dime IKKI into
hii yard. h* how, Jim; bwt I
lwvc in the stable. Hit in the
name of merer,"' in a voire of con-
sternation, "?hat"# that you have
lietwLin th" ihific?" "Why, isn't
that Jim?" faltered the girls.
"Jim!" cried the livery keeper furi-
ously. "That broken down Least
Jim) 1 Not by a J'-gful it isn't !**

And so it prowl, to the detriment
of the girl*' parse*, for J sin *ai

never raouni?Everybody's Mag-
azine.

Bio-yi Pai renins-
Blood |ioMiii)f i« now recog-

nized as |K>iMi!iuii( by a lit in/ or-
ganbnt, white ordinary jwboning sj

liv sonic cheni:- al ».".-lame devoid
of life. Blood poisoning took it*
name before its nature >?»» pioperly
under dood. and it «n thought to
l« iifortu ofor "tnnry poisoning, Imt
thut thtf Wood Mthir than the "vi-
tal priiicipldi ' v. K9 tbk'lt attacked.

As the to'Ria !i can, a« a rule, de-
stroy the life «>f ni->~t organisms,
v. I.ile it csin only to a limited estcot
alter the clof cbemiesl
iMii. on?, by liiing orgnn-
ISLTI, or btoodp«4 OHJ;I«VU far n»«re

cimmori through wounds than by
t hmT"»er:trt», wnd thus the i.ira cf
its being a p»' ;or«ing of the. blood
v.a-i strengthened. Ai a "Wood poi-
.rn" U S: csn ctJ often aoc*

£oon ini-ri a.-tii.! efter it* !*r?t inges-
tion, ami i!«> t!. -I olr.iou> di.Ter-
?nrc betirt'rn tlur~t-=-o Is thst blnod

p.u»-ra«>v begins---with-
i»!i_;ht svirp'ojns a:id increases iu-
denite'v, uhile ordinary
reaches its laigl t c'i;.o;t st oaee.

V-es of T^rpenUne.

Pi I yo*i ever »t>»|» lo lii.ek ho*?
rtany u«.. « nt.ine b:s a.-< 4 that
you irrtimi afford to be «ishout a

large bottle fail in the pitn?
For cro ,[»: old, »>re ilimnt in

any form, i; ha* n 1 equal, especially
iv In 11 niix. d with' L.ni or.vaseline to
prevent b'i !er.n. J. Often a trvfff
enhl miry te curt-! by rubbing the
thctt ixd throat with a niixtuie cf
turpentine and lard. Or still an-

other way U to srisy flannel cloths
ou! of hot water am! turpentine.

11l ert»Oi cf uiiib, barns sad cuts
turpentine. If tpp!u-j Li-.i-.ilj'.tlv,
will prevent
move paint f.'iri rlftlhing when ev-
erything c!so faib. dnve -wav moths
and ants frutn e'.. !a cnd e!oiets,
and in cleaning » CK Jwork aud aia-
dows it ronfi '. raMy lightens the
task.?Nebraska Farmer. *

Caite Easily Done.

M ;v?Uo tell we, IVrrl. how Mr.
Tln-t>iertr»:in ever plur'nd up eosir-

ngv enough to pruj ote. lie ts so
drendijllv !ia>hf-.il.

Pearl?Oh, he mwd lo i!s t!
cari'-v «no-ssih. 1 r<er«K a»ked if lie
diilni ihirfc mism*?ia roahl make »n
id en I mother-in-law, end h» replied
at t-iue.
' "V -r r??l fce «avr*

"S.i.d hf-ib St ?'\u25a0f *ro::'.J."*
-Wtiarfben?-
"NoiMn*. I ; :»l :o!d him ilw

kind of ring I wrtiUnL"
<"

~
,

Tl"» it«v a «loei«*r met n
man who was in the habit < ( wast-
ing lin:i : : tie t.nel. auu 1.1 liie
guise of unliiurT convert ''ioi »»j.
ii- to c'r~'-t f-e Tft|j,. l sjjvifs.

? 1 iiwr &.>i. i» an «-*<\u2666>?? nt brain
f.x«J," vrr* - !v J i'ive fin.
"!»?> 10:1 think mf" "F. client,"*
ve* th® rhv« i>;»n** rr- 'r. "but in
your e*>e it teems a pity ;o

1 liie fib."

Km getters ?( i Lilt feMea
Mr». Tilner. of Cnrfnti. lowa,

SIVS : "0»c of n» was
,sn!»j*t-t to croup of a ?ev«-re trf*.
and the Riling of Charuberltia's
Cough Rinittiy promptly. alnays
brought relief. Many ndthen in

teis neighborhooa think ibc sucie

a* I <lo about this r.Bedy and want
no otkff kind far their duUiis."
For m liebj S. tL ligl

... rni fr . . .

WELL IN LONDON TOWER.

Disclosure cf a Sacret WUah
tlu Antiquary.

For apes \u25a0atk|ttary after anti-

quary lojiril hi;::-df Ixtfllgd Iff a
fiini.lc prcl;!cm at the Tucrr. Ho*
ill toe old days did the garraoa pet
a fupply of drinking water? T!»a
antiquary cockl show yon the orig-
inal firepW* at which V« tiliaiu tlrt
Conqueror wanted hw i..wU, could
jtcint approximately to the ppot ta

which the murdered priftces fell, ke

could lead you to the place where
Henry VJII.'B queens were butchered
and to the tombstone that collapsed
upon their poor bone#, he kne* the
tinv (Viiveon in which Sir Walter
Hai« i/h Fjicnt tvelvc dreadful rears
hid'len from tLe light and coaM
have led you in a twinkling to the

\u25a0tone dog kennel where Mill re-
main* the ring to which they chsin-
ed (suy Favitea, but bow th«se un-
fortunates end their janitor* drank
none coaM t4.11. The Thames hard by
a-a* not the source, they were sere.
Organized Mareh waj rain. Tfem
there came a thiek headed, unim-
aginative mncon, to whom and hit

fellow* the work of converting cer-
tain of tlie historic dungeons into
ttori'iousM for wcr material mcent

ninepi?- halfpenny an hoar and
no mora.

Ilu pick struck through tW floor-
ing of liif corridor from *luth the
prisoners lifted to enter their tflk

BehiijjJ these bitter and rorrspMd-
ing Vjib tfcc main nnetui ana *li-l
remain* the little snirt corridor
tlunf; which eave«dro|>piiifr #I5««
tiptoed to listen to conwcrcalknt
between for the iMifmw
of evident*. A few bknn from the
pick brought to light the moath of
a irft. Hilly feet down was water,
thirty ft-et of it. Hie bmmo b-l
ha)']«;ln<lI ilium the historic W*ll for
which search had U-» n made in vain
for (CBturini. It was a* perfect as

on the day llw (V>tH|ueror sank it.
Today it atiil carries iU thirty feet
of »w«»t spring water, and »boubl
ever tin- Tower be beieagaerad its
garrison would Mill lie independent
of outride wpplr. We hare o>ir

holy well" o( n>< dicinal water*. If
ilu* historic old »huft which the
lavnn brought to light were dwti.nt
10,000 miles I/ondonir* would mak?

pilgrimage* to drink its water*. ?St,
Jaii.cs Ua/.ttc,

Bscrding It Out.
Jube Rogers pndcil himself on

his knowledge of arithmetic, a- he
fr» i<»ently rtmarkiil he was "bbrn
ttitli a head for tigg'T^"

"txHik bete. Jab said an ex-
asperated uei;jhbor r-"*ho» mueh loa-
g< r do you think l"in £Olll3 to jws-

ture your calf for nothing? I «l«»u*t
\->u w got a cent to yoar

tame.'* ?

"Ihave," raid Jabe c.*- ilv Tn
the owner of i»o .i-'lirs and tbuilj-
seti'N nuts in ea-h beside* ny veg-
etable pardiu.*'-

"Well, I ehau't Uke out my par
in t'ir»i|>s thi? year," Mid the neigh-
bor 11.-lily. "Yost owe ni? on
llitit < u!f. rii call her mine, and
that'll.u i|K? off the il; »t."

'"Slu-'s worth niore'n i&, and yovi
know it." said J4be. "Hmi 1 fell
yoi what I'll do.. Vou partore her
a month !mger, and then I'll mak->
out a i iper sayias? «ha'« yoars.
'i luu'il Iv frir ell If-ini*

Pov/er »f U»s Imagination.

, "I nevi r wrs mors, firmly ca#-

vjneed of tho power cf Irii-iiai*
iinn," rait a nr.n, "than I vl»
Ecnuthin » (hut happened io ue oft
the mention of a \, it to 8 fru. -L
Jt hud b. on an ttltema!]! kat ilar,
and who:; I went to I<-J at nizht tin.'
hent aetvied almost insTprMrtaMe.
It feein« <1 to vie that :f 1 fhod-J
i.>r\*n the door from my room Into
ifm hull it would maka a little cir-
culation r.r.d make the air BDR

ccsiforlttble,-J I left in ,i ..
,

thU Uoa'-tc I am an early iter, aud
I knew I could crt t !*e door shut
before anybody «n Mining in the
looming. 80 I opened the d-iar,
with the pleasant (vault that 1 bad
anticipated, ami *hra 1 tfcnl to
ck>*c it in the morning 1 found that
1 had afened not the dw into the
hall, but the door into a f!«ert."

I Tha Tipping of MM Death Witch.
T..e ca cul ltO, death watch. drerd-

, ed hv the «»perv itiow*. i.« a ?m'dl
Uvtle which h; i a rcrr po-erf .l

, U-r.it iu it* n .k and tail* its ma*?

oy *\th iU head o:i thr wail
or on anv nurfacc where it may

j hnppen to be located. Tbe n ivt L-
?iaulsr f j tl.u; »Lich m&v be pm-
djco»l by ti"jiag v.ith
nil. an a tr.V.c, rnd iHe inject em
fluent IT he made tc ani~cr auch
W*-

Justly Car<»nimi
"What an nnfortnnflte contrc-

i temp* th.it was of Mn>: tiuld-
, th. aite'a at titr i! U.-4

',** «\u25a0. 1 Mrs. 01:' l!e.
"I hot it," rer'-ed her

1"I was tel'in' on the war
hcire that 1 was surprised that a
vo'i.an v. no's the mother of Tnfil-

j rp daujh.ers rhoald of wore snch a
: tain fnd with h-r 'o-- neck IOOL"
j ?Chiiapo lieeord-Herald.

Best Family Medicine ia Use.

Hon. W. T. Crawford, Prol: It-
Jm'gt, write hooi Williatnston.X.
C :

" Have used Dr. Worthirg-
ton's Family Rrnwdiw for years

for violent diseaso of the hwA

and foond it to be of unfailing ef-
ficiacv; believe it to be the M

| Family Mcdtcine in use.", Prior
25 cents. Par sale by S. R- Rm
MdrfMkn.
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Three Timea the
Value of Any

Other!
Cnc Third Fascr J*

j« > One Thfrd Easier
Apects «;bUi> in all unoccnj-iid

tenitery.

Wheeler & Wilscn Mfq.Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

' For sale by THE SIMPSON HASD
WAKE Co.. \ViiluEX,tOD. X. C.

RM' A X S Tafcules
Doctors £nd

A good presnijlion
For uaiiLiod

TV s«rtl |«iUt wmcj Ib far cfval «<c*>irrt
T% r tavsi'y W4lk f#» ct»I» c htaia» ?

i+a inv> Alldrmittiwil(km.

Igns
fhe?

NORTH JIND SOUTH
Florida ?Cuba.

Apassenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort,equipped with the latest Pullman
Din!rg, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-
tion, write to

WM J. CRAIG,
General Pfcssenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. &

"GET NEXT
To a goed, Etc, np-UMlate Co»l»y, Wd H*» 1

"

\u25a0

Tondf."
'

Sod vis the advice of » santsfnl life inarawt Ttlifat

bilious btgmocr in the bosmcas.

Ifyoa ague with the above, don't fail to find oat what \u25a0 aiuid Ac

iight man by the
» *

EASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

D. T. Taj lor, President.

Addics for Particulars, H. SUSIfAN, Supitiah adat of Agrate

WASHINGTON, N. C.

All Singers Wan't Itl
We trfci to that sew »d coapirtr kjMbook whack

tuu icctMlj teaAt its apfieanac*. Itku tte \u25a0

WLI on Uror IMT

Revival liymn Book No. 3
Popular bccaw k has all the but at the lataMailhe «M

?cboola od ckartkn, ml especially far Ictink.

ALEXANDER COREY
BOOK-SELLER

\u25a0 WILLIAMSTOX. - ~ s~. NORTH CAROLINA
'

'Drank S. Bigs
. Piwl T. W. TOfckoaa Ge«. Mgr. J«o. D. Km Sec ftTmm

j

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER GO.

. . Manufacturers of . .

Kiln Dried North Grofina Pine Lumber, > > > 4

? ? ? ? DCMM aiacacotra CRAKO CTNUS BMKLM

ORDERS AMD CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
t

WILLIAMSTON, NC. .

I

LOW RATES TO

California and INorthweet.

mv , v

-
Will sell daily betwien September 15th and November jolk, 1909. km
colonist tickets to points in

'

Washington, Oregon, California, Montana, Mahot
Wyoming. Colorado, Nevada, Utah, Arizona

and New Mexico-
Short line, quick time, no bos transfers, free iwliaiag chair CML

I . V
For rates, schedules, maps and full information write to

F- K. CLARK. W. T. SAUNDERS,

1 Travel ing.Passager Ag t Gen'l AgL Pan. Dep't,

j ATLANTA. GA.


